
AMPLY CONFIRMLD.

EUROPEAN IDEAS VEHIPIED
' IN AMERIO A.".

Tho Moat Important Subjoot Of
r - i' i. .'.'.'. ..t

the Prosont Day aotuou uo.
yond Question

The cable dispatches which recently
apDeareiMji.the dully yagers llidicitt-Jn- g

the great interest felt throughout
Eurqpe lipqri a subject of International
intejxst. . Jjaxe unlu rally awakened
great attention, not to Bay excitement,
in this city and throughout the laud
It (a well-know- n fact that the i

of modern life have cati'ed it

tttrain vjilch seems to Bhorten life and
updermlne health universally. Tlie
ellorts made ".broad, to Investigate lit
cauao are moot couimeudable, and we
are jileastd to say have, been supplt
merited by similar efl'urU in America
Careful lutjulry has been maile amoii.
prominent pliyslclans, uud It is sur
prising what uniformity pf oplulpu is
expressed ly them all. That opinion
Beeinj (o be (hat the Ureal modern 1 b
ease is kidney, trouble, aiid that the
kldueya are the Urst orisiiuB, '"e
body m be, attacked by. over-exerti- on

tr u'ud the firwl to
become weakened by tlie gri). That
this is a most lamentable fact there
can be no doubt, but that there
troubliaeati be. prevented aiid cured
the investigation .made abroad, piracy
show. In the interest of Immunity
wel)ave,niade similar iuvestigallous,
and the refill is niveti herewith.

Dr. N. 8. Davis SHld: 'Teop'cdo not
know what Urlght's disease Is. The
urui is applied popularly to every
trouble that even remotely aflecU the
kldueys. There are two forms of .the
trouble qnp an enlargement and the
other ii shrinking of the kidneys.

Dr. Fiank T. Andrewa sayn "The
term Jlrlght's disease covers a great
liia'uy complaints. In fact, any case
of albumiuaria is.called lirighl'B dfs
oiivp. 'I'Iih inniiiritv of these easts ulv
euruble. The reason a mini dies of
kidney trouble is "the inability of the a
orcdn to perform its functions."

Dr. 8 Clarke declines: "There wasa
!,Jme when anv man or woman auiler--
Ihtr from. any foim of kidney trpuble
had cause for despair,. That, time has
nas;pd For the nast elitht years I
have treated every variety of kidney
trouble iu both men and .women, and
I do not believe there la u case so
severe, uq ulfcr, of hmy long eludi-
ng, that it caunotie relieved or cUred
by the careful anil conscientious use ot
Wnrner's (Hire."

(lr. Charles W. 1'urdy says: "There
are many diseases grouptd under this
head of B'ight'B djsease.pf the kiq- -

ueys, Oue.of the. mast sqr.ious iotiiib
is aluios always accompanied by heart
trouble, which frequently caur.es tlie
deuth of the patient. The acute form
will kill the patient within a fewyeurs
uulesslie receives proper treatment.!'

Dr. It A Gunu. Dean of the United
states Medical C dlege, deel iren: "For
years the treatment of Urlght's dis-
ease has been largely expeiimeuUl. I
am independent enough and frank
enough to pp'timanci, , ixioat heartlfy
that great 'remedy Warner's Safe
Cure."

Or. A.'B. Hosmer affirms: ."Acute
Urlgut's .disease ,iu children ja curu)le.
The Sidneys, you Bee, are wttite, $flHi
and when ,thy are partially closed
trouble "must result."

Dr, Tyre York, of Washington, p..
P., "asserts: "I think Warner's Safe
Core a great bles-in- g to mankind, uud
Jfjtakeu regularly willcure almost uijy
disease of the kidneys.. I pieScribe ,it

,j my practice."
Dr.U. Washington JSurle.or Chlcagio,

rys: "Dlseasw of s may Lo
slighbor uggravnte.d. The object to be
attained Ut, to limit the overworked
and worti-o- ut organs to an 'little ever-els- e

m possible."
Dr. John W. Mapea, of Paris, III..,

fays, "I nni a liviug example of the
virtues of Warner's liafe Cure, wltlk.ut
which I should long since have been
dead,

'Throughout the land, wherever' In-

vestigation, has been made, the sen
timent seems to be tho same.

The above unquestioned aiid ijn
questionable testimony proves .beyond
adoubt.what Mr. V, ,H. Varner, of
nocneer, s, y., bo((iiy ueciureii
more than teu years' aco. namely, that
Urlght's, disease qf the kidneys can'je
Curel. M,r. yaruer kpew hereof hf
afllrmed, tor he himself had Oeen
cured of Brlght's dhease in its wq'rt.t
form. If any reader has peculiar
pains, strange seusaunns, or unac-co-p

i) I able feelings, which far too ofteu
announce t tie coming on or Kidney
trouble, there is no .need to despwpd;
mere is every reason for hope, A cure
has.been, .found and proven beyond
question or me po,"Hiiiniy qi uouut.

Order from Secretary 'lUklni.
Washi.vuton. feb. 10. Secretary El

kins has istmed a general order that
division and department commaders can'
not absent themselves from their divis
ions, or department except upon autilorl
ty Horn tue war uepartmeni.

Pert! of Authorship in Franca.
Paris, Feb. 10. Drumont, whose studj

of, the Boclttllstlo movement entitled "La
Secret do Fourmles" was published yes

' .tenliiy. has already received three chat
Unges to light duels In connection wltn
tms worK, and be has accepted ull tbree

Tha Alltl-Clilne- 11 1 1 Uoportod.
WA5H1N010K, Feb, 10, Mr. Geary from

tue uouse committee on rgreign Altalrs
has reported favorably the hill to abso
lutely prohibit the coming ot Chinese
persons Into tl)o United States.

, , llrustllan Hevolutlon.
- Kio Janeiro, Feb. 10. Advices from

Fortaleza, tlie capital of Cuura, one of
.the uortlieru statos, say that the peonl
have driven the Governor from the city

The Narliewta. Tinted.
1(oto, vuh. iv. lue new govern

ment tug rtarKeeta nus ueeu success
full tested lu u four-ho- trial trip. Hlie
made Vi miles an hour.

TftlALS AND TRIEULATtONS.

Th JUvlne Hnrutt ati Secure Nn Qunrtera
for llrr Mvnairerla.

St. LouiBvFcb. 10. arah Dernliar II
lias reached lre In herrirlvate car. Iloi
malinger had tiilogrnphel ahead for jj'
suite of sevgii rooms at tlie Southern
Hotel, but the nmumjcra lit that hoCtolry
wore unablej&i comply wjth the reqijest,
and the divine Sarah hail to fie content
with three r'(S'oin$', Cut the hostel people
said that they could not permit her to
bring her pot animals with her, bo Sarah
said that rather than bo separated from
her four-foote- d companion aha would re-

main In her car.
After a two hours stay at the depot she

reconsidered her determination, and, en-
tering a cab, drove to the Llndill. '

Hdre ih'e was .told tlint hr require-
ments could nqt he.Krauted and .after, a
rather stormy sciuie Alile. Bernhardt
drove to tin) Southern'.

She bad evidently wearjed, of the at-
tempt (o keep Hrt-- St. Bernard companion
with her ali'd'tdld tlie" nb'tel peoplo she
would not insist on the dog sharing her
rqqms with her; hut during hor rldetbe
rooms had beijn engaged' and Sarah's
choler, which had been graxldally rising, a
now reached a point which she could Uud
relief in an outburst of the most em- -

phntio French, that bo's greeted, he ears'
of the hotel folks ill many a day.

She again folded her wraps about her
aiid glvitiR tile Hotel clerk id particular a
and .St. Lquis In general, uch a scorch-ini- r

as only ijarah can clve. once more
entered the cab, and Ut a late hour lh tho
nlternoon, was wandering about tne
streets iu a pouring rnlh, seeking quart
ers for herself and dog.

FIVE LIVES FOR ONE.

Fulling Walls Cruili lie cuius French
ilrKlueii tn tleath.

Lille, France, Feb. 10 Five men lost
their lives h ere in a gallant attempt to
rescue a person supposed to bo within
tho walls of a burning building.

the disaster occurred at a Are in a

drapery store. When the whole building
was wrapped Iu flames a report w'as cir-

culated that one unfortunate person bad
failed to escape,. and the five men bravely
entered the jjullding and began to feel
their way tljrough .the bUndjng "smoke
and flaiif'e hi the dlreotioii Wii'ere the nifss-lu-

perhon was supposed to "be.
They had been In the building only a

few seconds when the walls fell in with
terrible crash and. the flv? heroes .were

burled bepeath. a,, .huge pile' of burning
dubris and Instantly killed.

A Ghoit Ilreaka Up a Cluli.
Crrir.rNHkn. O.. Feb. 10. Two or three

.years ago IJcrman .Maqlc,, a prominent
member of tlie Al'oraaula, tho Tidliest
Hebrew clb in the Ohio Valley, com
mitted "saicide In the Club house. Irama
dliitely afterwa"rd some of the youugei
members claimed .they siiwhls .ghost
ni.nrin!Lllv t.tin whnlR club became attect'
ed, lem.ber.s left by scores, all soclitl
fuaturcs were abandohed, and how tai
club or the little that U left has d6-- i

dlded to go' into liquidation

Is a Duel On 7

St. Louis, Feb. 10. Stories are rl(o
to the elfect that Park Commissioner
Richard Klemm has challeuired Louis
Willich to a duel ou Tuesday, and that
seconds .have been agreed on. Mr, Wll
Hob attacked Dr. Uaenzer. Tlr. Klemm's
father-in-la- In the columns of hit
weeKiy journal, mm tue unccu vuui'
lence is tho outcome of it. The,gentle
men interested refuse any tUtervlgWjdn
II... .i.l.Iut Tlinr urn tbroe of the molt
promineut Oertnans In fat. Louis.

A Venerable llero.
Des MoWes, Iawa,.Feb. 10. Destflpine

s.talklng ot a veritable, hero. Jus nardB
Is John 11 rep.n. daUKbter Of

Jjeuator Lewis, while playing-t- y anefgh-"hbrin- i:

yard, and in trowing a cistern

seven feet Of water, ten feet from tile
top Ir, Qren .was ,n.ear. and plunged

alterier. ii,e neiu. iuuiscil nuu vuv
lid abdve "wa'tir ninth hblp ' came,

which was for' fifteeu minutes. He 'is
over 70 years 6f ge. ,,

Inilluu PleUt.
WAsniKaTOu, Feb. 19. Gen. Schofleld

has received a telegram from the
general bt the Department of

Arizona saying that a light occurred' at
Fort Stqutou, fl. uotweeu juescaiero
andLlpan 'Indians, during which fAur
man were killed and one woUndtd. lie
says that affairs' have quieted down and
that no further trouble Is auticlpated.

ratal Anddent at Trrnlim.
TbkktoW, N, J., Feb. 10, Jacob; Steiner,

aged about 40, of Montreal, Unuuua,
...till a wrtrlf tnir ntcrhtv fet above the
Delaware Klver on the new linage oeing
elected by the Pennsylvania liallrdad,
lost his balauce'and fell, first stnklug
on his head on the ties ot tne trade
below and then dropping ln(o the riVor
dead. , ,

' The Iluubls-Sciil- Chhtnplliuslilp.
Bohtom. lVob. 19. ward UanloU and

William O'donh'or wrltd frbin 'Toronto
that they have accepted Taeuior's chal-
lenge for a double-scu- ll race betWeen
them and Teenier aud llosmer lor jjl.uw

side and tne cnainnionsuiii at tne
world, at the Point of Pines, Massichus- -

etts, nexi June.

Allot lllmsatr Tlirouch the Head.
NBwnonan, N. Y., Feb. 10. Isaao L.

Corwln, fpr many years superintendent
or tne consumers uas uoiupauy uere,
committed suicide by shbotlug hi in sell
through the head, lie was (13 .years old.
Ills wife died by suicide last, year ano
hertato preyed upon her husband's mlud.

Ilev. I. T. IWcord Acquitted.
Lkwiston-- . Me.. Feb, 10. The trial iu

the iiupruuie Court of Itev. L. T. Heoord,.
formerly a Methodist pastor at Itetbel,
Maine, itidlcted for adultery with hll

adopted daughter Edith, has
euded lu his acquittal.

Tu Support Political Union.
' Wikdsoh, Out., Feb. 10. A number of

advooates of atinttxation with the united
States have lormeu Mieiitkuivpp into a
joint stock company for the purppw of
starting a dully paper to support pollttonl
uuion.

Kxportatlun of CofToe.

Wasiiinuton, Feb. 10. The Bureau of
the American Republics is Informed that
tho exportation of coffee from the port
of Muraciabo, Venicuela, during loVl,
was 44,470,005 pounds.

TRIED TO KILL THEM

Goodlo(ly Offo Pois.oir to Hie

Wifo and' nd.
.. r'nLAUDANUM AND; WHISKEY.

"When Thay Kifuso It He Swallows the

Mixture Himself.

He Is Now In the Hospital, hut the I'liysl.
claim Kay n Wilt UeanTor, When lie
AVJH llfivn lo Answer fo n Cliwriro o!

a,
Attempted. Suicide Sirs. Ooodbody

lid Her lfuHhiand Arrested for Neglect-
ing to I'rovlrie for licr H ifoardcd
Krery Cent, DeprlTlne Her of the

New Yoitk, Feb. 10. After trying to
poison his wife and his son,
Rlcnard Gfoodfibdy, a janitor, sB'llowed p.

big dose of whiskey and laudanum
yesterday. He Is pow In the Presbyterian
Hospital. He will recover, aud when he
doos he will h'ave to adiwSr 'a Charge' of
attempting sUlcide! -

Goodbody Is 55 years old, and earns $9

wtek as a janitor. He concluded some
time ago that be could get along much
better in the West and began to saVe
money. He hoarded every cent, depriv-
ing his wife of thj necessaries of lite.
But he drank whiskey all the time.

Mrs. QbodboUy had her husband ar-
rested last Tuesday for noglectiug to
prqvldo for her. Justice Welde, iu the
Harlem Police Court, Ordered him to pay
her $3 A week. Mrs. Goodbody on Wed-
nesday visited a friend, and returning
home found she was- locked oht. Bhe
pounded on tho doors, but received no
response. .

Her husband was lying in a drunken
Stnpor. She passed the night at a
friend's house, and went to an institution
in Brooklyn "yesterday and asked lor
board. She could pay but iii a week and
the Institution demanded $0.

There was nothing 'to do but to return
to Tier hutband. She readied homo
about 11 o'plock yesterday morning.
Goodbody was out. Presently lie en-

tered
2

with a bottle Of wh'fs'Kcy and a vial :.

ot laudannni. He, poured the whiskey
into a Ditcher and then nut in the laud
anum. T.enhle, 'the' son of
couple, was In the room.

."We'll all have a nice drink now," he
said. "There's no'filb.'lh'wo'rk'ih'g all the
time."

, He poured the poisoned whiskey into
three glasses, one of which lie offeroil to
his wife. 'She refused it. Then be called
llsnnle to him and, putting one arm
around the "boy's waist held 'one of (he
glasses to his mouth. The bby was
about .to drink when Mrs. Goodbody
struck the glass from her husband's
h'atitl. Then 'Bhe Soiled Bdntde 'anc
uraggea mm across tne room. I

Qpodbody said gooby to Bennle and '

his wife, and 'gulped down the cbiiteH ts
bt one of the glassoa Then he caught
Ilennle in his arms and kissed him. '

The wife ran toward 'the do'dr. Hor
hushand'caifght her'by.the dress, dragged.
hor back, and locking the door, took odt

r 1, 1the key. i, rs. triiiiii 11111 v MLruiZLrinu Ltt

get it from him, arid as the laudanum ,

began to take elfect, she succeeded. She
rau to the police station. A policeman
returned with her. They found Uood-bod- y

doubled up on .the floor jiroaniu'g
,with pain. Little Bennle had run out Of
thVh'ouse''and"s'at ou the cu'rustdrfe cry-
ing.

An ambulance was summoned KiA
Goodbody "wiis' taken' 0' thVh'o'ipltial.

VVVR "WINS.

II Knocks Out Steele, in TvIve' Hounds
' At NnSv'lWdford.

Nkw Bedvoiid, MaAs.'Feb. 10. Several
hundred spectators paid $1 each for ad - '

mittance to the rooms of the New U!d.
ford Athletic Club1 to 'wltnefis fu light
between Ike Weir and Frank Steele, for

'a purse offered by the club.
It was one of .tho best contests ever

seenln the city, and many spbrtltig men
were'prtsbnt Irom out of town.

Both men were iu excellent condition,
lasting one hour and a half, when Ike
hid punished his opponent so badly-tha- t

he laid down and cpuld not get, up for
thirty-tw- o seconds, and the "Spider"
won.

James Ft llodre whs referee. It was a
clean knock-ou- t, Steele's faco clearly
showing tho'pUhlshmehVhehad reo)ived.

Jf adloe'a Offlcen,
PiiiLADEU'iiti, Feb. 10. President Mc-Le-

of the Heading, has announced the
appointments ot these officers of' the
road, the appointments now being- lu
effect-.- ' J. ' Rbuers 'KaxWell, ' first

with ofllce' in - New Ydrk;
CharlesHartshorne.second.vice-presIdent- ,
In charge '.of the jnauca.i of the company;
Robert II. Sayre, third lu,
charise of construction and niaiutalituiicii
of Way; John Taylor, general 'trafflo
'nianager; 'anil Heri'ry .S,- - Drlnkerj 'atslht-an- t

to 'president.

Sir Groreu Campbell Dead.
London, Feb. 10. A despatch from

Cairo announces the death, at that place
of Sir George Campbell, K. U. a. I.
O.- - Lvi .Member of Parliament for Kirk
caldy. Sir George Campbell was the.
autbor ot "Modern ludla, "lue'lrlsli
Land," "A Hand B6ok' ton the Eastern
Question," etc. He has set for Kirk'
caldy sltlce' April,' 1875. 'In polities' he
was a'Llberal in lavor ot diomeitule

Th.lr Gulden Wedding.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 10. The golden

Wfdtllng. of Mr- - and Mrs. Chas. II. Brett
wan qviitjlly celebrated at the home of
their son, Kverett J. Brett, In. this' city,
The couple were married in Mattewan,
Dutchess County, N. Y., February 17,
lovi, by tne llev James 51. reuse,

Many letters ot congratulation
and gilts Iroui Irlends were received.

llev, Clivrles liiyburir Head
MionLKToww, N. Y., Feb. 10. (Rev,

Chnrlcs Mayburg, meiliher of the .'Ne'w
Jersey Cnilfereiice, Is dead from grip and
pneumonia, aged 83. lie leaves a ' wife
and chlhl.

Ui'celver Appointed.
Wasiiikutun, Feb. IU. Tlie Comptrol

ler of th Ourreuoy Inui Hinuillltcd ISmer
sou Collins, of JA'Dllnuiimurt, rtoeiver of
the First National Bank, of Muticey, Pa.

1

UKI.OOO.

South Ahdi'iinuau, Mass., Feb
destroyed U E. Piatt's chair shop. Lose
110,000, Insurance 3,800.

hint
poo-

I , 'VALLKY It. It.
U ' -
Altlfc tIKMHNT Of

' OKU TI1A1NS.

NOV. 15, 1891.

I'nsscnKer trains will leave
Hliooandonh tot 1'cnn Haven
Junction, Mauch Chunk, I.c

.Ul.gtrirt; WBIle Hull, CatumttiqiM,
IlcthlOhPlh. Mlsliin. Sm Virlt.

Philadelphia, lluilt torap .Weathcrly, QUnkilke
Junctldh, DHuno aiid Jlullanoy'Olty at 5.47, 7i40,
U.os a. lint m.

For New York, 6;47, 7.40, 0.08 a. ra., 1B.&0, X10,
5.20 p: lis.

For" Hailctoni WllkeS-Barro- . Whit Haven.
PlttiU6n.Lacc'yvllle, T&Wanda, SaVreTWartrljl
rjiniya, uoifuHter, jviagara rails una mo wosi,
10.41 hV ra.jfKlO p. ra.. no connection for Hoches-ter- ,

Buffaf or" Niagara Tails), 6.20 p. m.
For Uolvtdcro, IJelawaro Water Oap and

Stroud.: fg, 5.47 a. m.. 5.20 p. m.
For IAbertvlllo and Trenton, 0.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m.t 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
ra., 6.20 p. m. ' o . .

For Jeancsville. LevlAton ufid Ifcartr Meadow.
7.40, 9.09 a. Ht. 12.52. 5.S p. m.

For Audcnrlcd, Ilazloton, Stockton and Lum-
ber Yard, 5.47, 7.W, 10.41 a, m,, 12.53, 3.10,
6.20 p. ra.

e or scranton, 0.17, v.ut, 1u.11 a. m, ii.iu, p,

For Hailnbrooli, Jcflfl6, Drltton and Frccland,
6.47, 7.40,908 Will a. tu., 1S.62, 3.10, 6.24 p. ra.

For Asfililhd. Gifafdtille and'IJoSt Crook. 4.27. us
7.40. 8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.05, 1.10, 4.10, 0.33, 8.00, 0.14 of

m.
I'Or Itatcn Hun, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40. 4.40. 8.00 fl. m.
For Yatesvllib, Jat Vladn. Mahanoy City and

Delano. 5.47, 7.40, 0.08 a. m il52, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03, at9.24, 10.27 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,

2.10, 4.30, 0.40 p. m.'ahd nrrlVo tit Shenandoah at
0.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20. 11.15 p. ffl.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.63 a. m., 12JS2, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. in.

IJCave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15. 11.48 a. m., 3.00, 5 20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.

LfeiVb ShcnlihdOtth fr ItarJoton, 5.47, 7.40, 0.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hailvtort for Shehattdoah, 7.30, 9.15,
11.00 tt. m., 12.13, 3.10, 5.30. 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TitAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 6.50, 11.3.1 a. ra 2.45 p. m.
For Yatesrllle, Park Place, Mahunoy City,

Delano, Ilazloton, illack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chuttlr, Allcntown,
IJethlehem, Jiaston and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.40 p. m.

l'ir Yatosvillo, I"ark Plaoo, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.00 a. in.. 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. to

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. ra.. of
1.45, 4.37 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, 5.50, 8.00,
0.30 a. in., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shonando&h, 10.40 a. in.. in
1.33, 4.30, t,?15 p. m.

F.. U. UYINQTON.
Oen'l Pass. Agt., South Ilethlehem, Pa.

& HEADING It. It.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TADLK IN EFFECT NOVKSIUKK 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, 5.23, 7.20 a. m., 12.33, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
10, 7,o n. m. v or ew x otk via maucn (juunK,

week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. in., 12.33, 2.50 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, eeK uays, 'on

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., X2M, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday,
10. 7.48 a. in.. 4.30 n. m.
For Ilarrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7,20 a. m.,

2.W, 5.55 p. m.
For Allcntown, week 'days, 7,20 a. m., 12.35,

2.50 n. m.
For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.200. m., 12.35,

2.MJ, B.b p. m. sunuay, z.w, 7.4s a. in., i.w n. m,
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy 'City, week days. 50

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a, m., 12,35, 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7,48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, WoelrUays,7,op p. rn. 3

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. rn., s.nup.in,

For ,'Hllamsnort, Sunbury and Lowlsburri,
week days. 3.25, 7.20, 11.30 u. m..'1.35, 7.00 p. m.

Foi Mahanoy i'iane, wcok days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,
7.20, 11.30 a.m.; 12.35. 1.35,2.50,'5.55, 7.00, R25p.m,
sunday,'2,io, 3.23, 7.49 a. m.,'a.),'i.ao p, in,

For Glrardvllle. (Kanpahanuock station),'
week days, 2.10, 'J.25, 6.25, 7.20,111.-8- a. m., 13.85,
1.35, 2.50, 5.55. 7.oo,'9.25 p. in. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,,

tSlaBtaiiioklii, eek daj, .S5.
6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a.'m., 1.85, 7.00, 0.25. p. m. Sun- -

day, 3.25, 7.48 u. m., 3.05 p. m.
TltAINS FOB SHENA-NDOAlI-

:

Leave Uevt York via Phlla'delnhla, Weekdays,
isn w.. iai. 4.iir. z.aii n. tn..' night.

toL'Krt &fcw"YorkV?invtaUcliCI wcok days,
4.30, 8.45 d. 'm. I.OO, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

4.00, 6.00' p. in., from Urd&d and CallowhUl and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 pi m. from 9th and Green streets.

Unday, ,9.05 a. ii.ou p. in. Iroru Vth "and

Leave Iteadlnjf, weekdays, 1.35.7,10, 10.05, 11.60

IU, P.D.I, , ..J, (J. Ut. OU1IU.J, l.W, 110 . 1M.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days,.2.40, 7.40. a.. m.
12.30, o.lip. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m.,S.o5p. tn,

LcaveTamaniia, weeic aays, h,48, li;2Sm,
m.,'1.21(7.I3, u. 10 11. to. onnuay, p,wu, 7. u. m.
20 n. m.Ij.,.. lf.i 11... .1.... a'in .A lo
it.47 a. In., 1:51, Tit!, 0.44l. 'm. Sunday, 3.48, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 p. ra. .

Leave Mahanoy Piano, week daj-s- , 2.40, 4.001
6.S,'!I.35,' 11 50 n m.; 1.05, a.rni. 5.S0, 8.28, 7.67, W00
p, ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4,00, 8.27,a. ui., A3, b.01 u. tn.

weck3 days.-S.47- , 4.07, 6.30,-9.- a m.. 12XB,.s.l2i

liSt SWnday, 2.47, 4,07, 8.33,

Leavo WlMflmiiport, wcok darsr 3.00, fi.15.lU65
U, ra., ii. iu i). in. ouuuuy, 11.1a n. m.

For Balllmbre, Washlnetbit and thdWent via
B. & O. It. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avcnuo station, Philadelphia, (P. fcHflt. H.l.at
3.55, K.01, H.27 a. m., 3.50,-6.4- 7.1S p. w. Sunday",
3.55, a(B, list. m. ?,50, 42, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY .DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whurt

and South Street Wharf.
VOir ATLANTIC CITY.

Week days Express, O.pO a. m., 2.00, 4.00 p. Hi.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. m., 5.00 p. in.

SOBday Express, 9.00 a. m. Accommodation,
B.uo a. m., iium.Heturnlne. leave Atlantlo Cltv. denot Atlantlo
nnd Arkilhsas Avenues Week days, Express,
7,30. 0.00 a, in. 4.Q0 p, in. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.30 p. m. Sunday Express, 4.00 p. m,
Accommodation, 7JX1 a; m.v4.B0 p.. m.

(j. u. iiAiMuuii., uen'a r aki.
A. A. iroLEOD, Pros. & Qcn'lllanager.

First 'Miial M
XXI IC AX KK D1J11LDXKO,

SHENANDOAH. PENN A,

C.apila, per, poo. oo

A. fir, Letsenrngl Pres.,

P.-J- r Ferguson): V Pres.,

' J'.' R Leisennnq'r Cashier,

5 Wi Yost) Ass't Cashier.

Open' Dally Prom 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.' INTEREST
I'nld oti Mavliiuru oepoaliH,

ri M. HAMILTON, M, 1).,

PHYSIWN AND SUR0E0N.
Odloa 26 West Lloyd Htreei. Hhenandoab

mm WANTED
TO MWI ft l'HI0 I'ure lor iuu viiim-i- u wujiuuii
(teiual ImpoUfr, io. Bu l our tftllU la
our HmvIIIo vi wlllKiul ououll AluuthV MuuKluv
uidUurtf vaiiiftble nirorinAuou nir auma

Original $7.50

MgMOIRS.

SO OEInTT,

book, excepting theBlblo, has ever had such a sale in the United SlatesGeneral Grant's Memoirs. 050,000 copies have already gone Into the homesthe rich, but the subscription prioe of t7.QJ lias placed It beyonrt the reachufptopleiu moderate circumstances. If OiO.OO!) people huvo been willing to
pay $7.00 fdr Grant' Memoirs, there must be U couple of million people In theUnited Urates who "want them, nnd will Jump at the opportunity to buy them

llie'low figure hero'ollertd '

Wo will soud. you General Grant's Mmol re, publlshera' original edition,
best paper, cloth, green and gold binding, hitherto sold by subscription at 7.00.

FOR 50 CENTS! ABSOLUTELY ONLY 50 CENTS
' .....

ud absolutely a' proposition Btich as has never been made In the history of
book publishing. Tlie two splendid volumes of Grant's Memoirs, of which
650,000 copiea have already been sold pot a chwp edition, but the bes jor 60
Ceots; provided yon seild your sabscrlrltintj to this journal for one year, and
also u subscription of $3.00 for the Cosmopolitan MAGAZINE, the brightest
and clicipeit of the great Illustrated monthlies, itself equal to the best $4.00
inuciiElne.

'i'ue cosmopolitan la enabled to liiake this ofler because of the purchase
GOO.OOo volumes at a price which even publishers wculd deem impossible,

and with the idcix'of running un its circulation to half a million conies. Tlv
contruot with the Cosmopolitan wo are

tue low price obtained through tho laruest purohuse of boobe .ever made in
the history of the 'world.

if, However, you luave Grant's books, the Cosmopolitan's rfler will
you to take instead,

ueni Hnorrnan"8 JOemotrs, a v.oh , sold by uuiiscriptlon for S'i.OO.
Gen. Bherldau's Memoirs, 2 vols., sold by ubscrlptlon for $6.00.
Geu. McClellaU's Memoirs, (sold .by , subscrjptipu for $3.75.

All 'lit these uretiouud in olotbi ereen aud' irold. in uniform stvle with
Grant's Memoirs ' u. i'

Tho CosmoI'OLitan and Heiiald ure sent .postage prepaid, hut.the pontage
the hooks,' ut the rate of J.oeiit tier ounce, must be remitted with the order:

Gen. Grant's Memoirs vOz. 48 cents; 'Geu Sheridan's 'Memoirs, 82, ozr46
cents : Gen. Bhurmati'g Memoirs. 84 0242,ceuts: .Gen- - MflClollun's Memoirs.
48'Ostf 24 cents, oribookscau he seat iby
scriber. '

Send us at once $3 00 for a year's subscription e CpsJMOPOLiTAN ,apd a
vear'sHtibacrintlonitoitliBiHKRAiin (S3 OD for Daily: SI 60 fdr WKEirnvL nnd

cents for-- a set of .Memoirs, lo whidh'ladd postge-6- the particular .set of
Memoirs setectea.

.while this oiler appeals strongly to
families, itulsu uppealaito. every 'Citizen of

PINKSYLVANIA.
RAILROAD.

DrVlSIOIT,

Qn anil (tfter November 15, 1891, train) villi
ieave. Shenandoah at allows.--

For WlgKan, Gllberton, FracKvllle, New1
'Uistle, Bt.T0Ulr,-an- a way points, 6,oi,,9.l0,
11.45 am and 4.ISpm.
' 'iaadlyiibtio, 8.40a m andS.10.p 01.

ForPottsvlUf, 8.W, lf.W, lMSa m U4 1,15
p.m.

a m ana B.ia P m,
,11.45 in and 4.15 rm.

Sundays, 600,8.40 a.m. and 3.10 pm.
Wor "pollstowri'. 'Pboanr-vlll- e.

-- Norrlitovii
tad Philadelphia (Broad street staUonj, 8,00,

11.45 a. m. and 4.15 p mweesrdays
Hnndayak 600, 9.40 am 8JQ p m,
Train: lave Fraokviue lor Bhenandoah.at

,ttoV4'07,m.la'?9 BUn'
r li.m a m
iavo, Poitsvllla far.t&httiiAaaoab. 10.15 And

11.48, a ra 4.40, 7.15, S.U p m. Hundsys, 10.40

L,eave Pblladelphla (Brood street station).
for loUvlUod.HhenandDah,,5Ji7, 8L35a.m
4.10 aud 7.00 p m week'days.'Buiidaya.W, and
3.3S-'- m

r flew York, 8.30, 4,06, 4.40, 5.85, 6.50, 7.80,
J.aog.83.50iiljlxindU.l4,lLSoara.ia.oonoon,
IlmllOu nnreHS, i.m p uu.i iw.

a, id.m a lie lit
on Hnndavs. 8.20. 4X5. 4.40. 5.85. 8,13. 8.S0. 9.60

11.35 1 on. tad 12.44, 1.40 2.30, 4.02 (limited,
4.501. H.HH: 0.2 h 6.51 .t,if.ilo ay oad 12.01 nlzbt

Kor.Bea QlrULong B ranch and intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. in., 4.00 p.m. weok
days.:. -

.i
Freehold only .6.00.......p m.neek.. oaou,w.nn.

M0 and ll'.lS mm., 4.41, 67r7v4f p.m. and 12.03

express wfttidinUiK car to.Jlaltlmqcp).1.30,.S.6
p. in. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01

wees days, o.ua, 11..WP. m. aaiiy.
For lllobmond, 7 20 a, m. and 12.03 nltcht

dally, 1.80 rvm, dally, except Uonday.
mini ibflvb nuruuurK 'iui"EitMuuit.4uui

e weal everr day BtlXWiftad, 8.10, a m, And
3 n (limited) and 8,40, 7.25 p m. Way for

itoona b is nxana t.iu p m every .p.y. .

For I'ltUDiirg only, 11.20 a m dally ud l0.at
m week; davs.
I . iva Hunhnrv lor WUllamiDort. Elmlra.

jinaanaiKua, nooneiter, uuuaioana niagart
,nr K.imim. n.w, u iu wbdkuiib,

For ttrle and Intermediate points, 5.10 a m
laiiT. For Look Haven. 6.10. and 9.56 a m
lolltf IU nri K SO n. tn. vn&lc davS. Kir
fenaVa 5.10 a m 1.35 and 6,80 p m wak days

to a. m lonaavs. ...
.1. iiuwiniu,
lien. Pass. Agt

A J. QALLAGHER,
Justice, of (he peace,

Deeds, Lease's, Mortgages and Bonds written.
aiarriajce noenses sua iKai fiaimspromptly attended to.

Ileal Eitite, 0 jlieetton and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business,. Represent
the Northwestern Life I nsu ranee Oo

Orrics-Muldoo- n's bulldtnK.oornitr Uentrt
and Vest Bis Hhenandoah, l'a.

t7cdrf Properties ot All Kinds for Sale.

1. A two story .doublerame dwelling h,onser Ktnre and reslahraht. on East l.'entre Ht.
2. A dwelling and restaurant on Kast Centrf

streets
8. Dealrable property on corner Centre and

Jardln streets, suitable (or business pur
noses.

4. A two-stor- double frame dwelling, ou
west woya street.

6 --Two frame dwellings on Weit Cen
. . tre street.

6. Two i story dwelling on the conler ol
Coal and Chestnut streets Htore npm In
one,

7. Two-stor- y slnitlo house on North Caestnut
street with a large warehouse atthe rer,

8. Three twn-sior-y double fraW biilldlngi
cprper or Llpyd and (lllbert streets.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

id JJ. CKNTlK BT., BH ENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars always on hand.
The nest temperance finpna.

Edition, for

enabled to oiler to our readers a share

express at the axpense Of tlie sub- -
. i

members of the Grand Army and their
llie Union. Sepdlall.ord'uruitflitbe

1$ 2 1

$24,
i.000 Oenulno Tyler Curtain Desks 2I nnd

24,iit 8pot.Cnari.
No. AOOT Antique Oak Btsndinl Tylei-DeiU- s.

r 4tn IahvIiv itri-lll- n. talah. Ipe and Dust
VrOOI,jl.ino uotiuui ununr uiunuip, -

..imsnf tiMllnrr llnrtNt flnnhnnrrt In end! Ianele4

2(ih lbi. l'rice. F. O. II. at Fatory, ofl.Also UOQO Antlqua8hipeka.
A
Np..qp O&IUO OS aDOve.oxcept mauu u truuu

WmeMrtodlxDSPolUTsoWrr direct. ada,Md sold
oleU by tbe TYLER DESK CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

tneit Tf r prlntod. Bool fri I"U It ctiU.

DRs-THBE-

til. onlf j:nuln 0.rniu Amirlcu
SlMeKUlfta JM Uotl.lJtW.ll U
ftbl. V oar BlOOd POISOHf
Neryous-obti- tr vi.Bpv
olal Diseases '
Bkln DUeM!Ll 8pU riJm lo lh
.iwDn.soroT ".roat Mouth,
Rit.tc!ici, PlJWlev Fmplltto., wft
tud floen, BwtllUlfl, IrrlUUom,
inHraiu.tlonfl and BQBDlon
Sulolare., Wcaiaui ui S'tJ

ler,lort mtmarf, wait ul, m.nii "J'i
(n Illation 9t Uf.rwork. IWC.ni e.. t. -
4.U.I kt one

nr. thkhu ft pos tiveiy .
bailor. ou. ij:yi.-- ; WTf,7lwc: hXM

V 10. tin tt. Writ-'J-

' 00 ViOU WANT BELIEF?1 KROUT'S RPDHAJIC.PUEDY
Will troroptly rt-- lave the iint UUr m iii iresiucf ca9t( Acuta or uronig ituu

itntfBiQ or, aput , m vrtyif. pb&mim)
the directions, It will cure you pcrmfiu

tlbllk th niimsraut iirnsrfttf Ani ttlftt flood I

ttfc6uatrr, tlili medlcfii ia ifeclfl for tbe'
varluui form ofrln'onntlita onfr toAoslia'

3 r fn "cur 4U una bottia win RaM
.ftlMIactoryiltupreitloo on tK iiteui, .ol)

lQeoofeetl0D liU UW pllli. couvlou fli tuffeicr tliil.
tot lrupr r.tn.7 au u.it ,guuu. ivu w. ru..ij iv

" iCKOUT'rJ JtUKUMATlO ltJSMBnV,
Mll4 llllbl4 vroptrtUa Ota acdoried b bpodredi, f U)
u..VBiUllaieilSlii1al..-- '','''.OBb.fS.tablt luttedleot", r.laarlttblt for lli.lr aoradfa I!,Vil in li a I

BlltUl.TIO lirilKUV I

J1.C0 rn Bcttl. 6 Esttloi, J5.C0. rffll, 15 C'.l. Sgi.1
- irroar flurvkftprr 4. Dot kv.p tl, ifbd 11 13 to tblj

biiountoiuror, ano oy
ALUEHT, KKOl)T,

303T irarkbf btret-t- , l'lillad u, Ta.

John ,R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

Real Estate t'

,OKFlllE llKDDALL'S BUILDING),

C9r.trjla)n and Centre Street.. SHENANAOAH, P

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
I A two and one-hal- f story double (ran

dwelling Uouse, with stire-roo- ahd If
'taurant. Located oil Kas.t Centre street

H- -A valuable property located on Boulh J.:
am street. t

dwn'llnK housfls at the corner o'(
uertanq jiioyd streets, uooa invenu
Tfrma reiiR'tnaiH'

It will pay
any
want

ono
ot

In WALL PAPER
toafliid Bu. to TiflT wtaue on our unauuiui iinon
ovt-- 1U0 at l wi iri
Address ?'II. Sim. lio WUh l-- ITovidcuce, K. t


